INTRODUCTION
Here, we document and tabulate stable isotope data from benthic foraminifera in the upper 60 m of ODP Site 846 from the tropical Pacific Ocean (3°06'S, 90°49'W, 3307 m water depth, Fig. 1 ). This site provides a high-resolution record of δ 18 θ and δ 13 C at an openocean site in the Peru Basin. Bottom waters in this basin presently are a mixture of Pacific Deep Water, which spills eastward over the East Pacific Rise at depths of 2500-3000 m, with water from the Antarctic Circumpolar Deep Water, which spreads northward along the South American margin (Lonsdale, 1976) . At present, waters near 3300 m in the Peru Basin are warmer by ~0.2°C, lower in oxygen by -13 µmol/kg (Lonsdale, 1976) , higher in phosphate by -0.1 µmol/kg (Levitus et al., 1993) , and lower in δ 13 C of ΣCO 2 by about O.l‰ (Kroopnick, 1974) than sites west of the East Pacific Rise. These differences are small, but considered together are significant and are detected here in foraminiferal δ 13 C data.
µm size fraction. Typical measurements included 5 to 10 benthic foraminifers in a single analysis, but some samples were as small as two specimens. The instrument at Oregon State University is a Finnigan/MAT 251 gas-source mass spectrometer, equipped with an Autoprep Systems automated carbonate device. Prior to isotopic analysis at OSU, foraminifers were cleaned ultrasonically in alcohol, dried, and then roasted for 1 hr at 400°C under high vacuum. Reactions of carbonates occurred on line with the mass spectrometer, under vacuum, in -100% orthophosphoric acid at 90°C. Precision of isotopic analyses of the OSU local carbonate standard (Wiley marble), measured in the same size range as the foraminiferal analyses, was ±0.06‰ for δ 18 θ and ±0.03‰ for δ 13 C (±1 σ, n = 578). Primary calibration to the PDB standard was through NBS-20, supplied by the U.S. National Institute for Standards and Technology, assuming NBS-20 δ 18 θ = -4A4‰ and δ 13 C = -1.06‰. Precision of isotopic analyses of this standard at OSU over the same period as the foraminiferal analyses was ±0.10%e for δ 18 θ and ±0.05‰ for δ 13 C (n = 31). Replicate analyses of C. wuellerstorfi were made in 18 samples, yielding a precision estimate within a species of ±O.IO‰ for δ 18 θ and ±0.08‰ for δ 13 C. We consider this a reasonable estimate of analytical precision for typical small-volume foraminiferal samples.
Mass spectrometry at the University of Cambridge was done on a VG/Isotech Prism instrument. Foraminiferal specimens were cleaned using 10% hydrogen peroxide in an ultrasonic bath and then reacted on-line under vacuum in 100% orthophosphoric acid at 90°C using a VG Isocarb common acid bath system. Long-term precision for δ 18 θ and δ 13 C of carbonate standards at University of Cambridge is about ±0.06‰
The calibration of carbonate isotopic values at Oregon State University and University of Cambridge is highly compatible. Isotopic analyses of the same sample depths from Site 846 at the two laboratories {Uvigerina peregrina at Cambridge, and Cibicides wuellerstorfi at OSU) yield results identical to paired analyses of these genera within each laboratory. This is consistent with earlier comparison of the laboratories by Zahn and Mix (1991) , which found no significant offsets between samples of similar age from nearby cores. To combine the isotopic data from Cibicides with those from Uvigerina, we evaluate the isotopic offsets between these taxa in 75 of the same samples (Fig. 2) . Uvigerina yields δ 18 θ values 0.58 ± 0.18‰ higher ( Fig. 2A) , and δ 13 C values 0.93 ± 0.18‰ lower (Fig. 2B ) than Cibicides in the same samples from Site 846. These are statistically identical to conventional values of +0.64 for the δ 18 θ offset (Shackleton, 1974) and -0.90 for the 5 13 C offset (Duplessy et al., 1984) of Uvigerina-Cibicides. The standard deviations of the isotopic offsets between species measured here are not significantly different from expected random analytical error on isotopic differences of paired analyses of foraminiferal samples. Thus, we use the previously published values of Shackleton (1974) and Duplessy et al. (1984) (1) to correct δ' 8 O of Cibicides to simulate that of Uvigerina and (2) to correct δ' 3 C of Uvigerina to simulate that of Cibicides. These corrections are identical to those used for Site 849 by Mix et al. (this volume) .
We find no evidence for systematic variation of either δ' 8 O or δ 13 C offsets between species through time or with climate state at Site 846. For example, there is no significant correlation between the species offsets for δ 18 θ and δ 13 C (r = 0.01, n = 75, Fig. 2C ). A single anomalous sample exists in which δ 18 θ of Uvigerina is lower than that of Cibicides, but this sample lies on a major isotopic transition from glacial to interglacial conditions. It probably reflects bioturbational mixing of younger (mostly interglacial) Uvigerina into sediments containing older (mostly glacial) Cibicides. As far as we can tell, this is an isolated occurrence within this data set and has no significant bearing on the major results. In Figures 2D and 2E , we illustrate the oxygen and carbon isotopic offsets between species as a function of glacial state (as recorded by δ 18 θ in Cibicides), and in Figures 2F and 2G, the same offsets are shown as a function of δ 13 C in Cibicides. Lack of strong correlation in all of these cases suggests that isotopic offsets between species are not a function of the state of climate. We conclude that variations in the isotopic offsets are essentially random around their mean values at this site, and combine the data sets from the two species into a single depth series, after making constant offset corrections noted above. Where replicate analyses of the same species, or paired analyses of two species, were made in the same sample, the species-corrected isotope values were averaged prior to time-series analysis. All data are tabulated in Appendix A.
Depth Model
Because ODP cores are taken in discrete intervals of -9.5 m, a depth model is required to form a long stratigraphic section. In Figure 3 , we illustrate δ 18 θ data from Holes 846B, 846C, and 846D, for three depth models. The simplest model is based on advances of the pipe string measured by eye from the drilling floor. This is referred to as meters below seafloor (mbsf). With this model (Fig. 3A) , the oxygen isotope data appear to conflict among holes. This confirms that gaps or overlaps must exist between sequential cores.
A second depth scale (referred to as meters composite depth, or mcd) was determined at sea by linearly translating cores up or down, with no stretching or squeezing of depths within each core, to best match variations in GRAPE density, reflectance, and magnetic susceptibility in the three holes (Hagelberg et al., 1992) . With this depth scale, the composite δ' 8 O record is more nearly continuous, and the match between holes is good (Fig. 3B) .
Slight improvements in this record ( Fig. 3C ) come from a third depth scale, called revised meters composite depth (rmcd). This scale allows for squeezing and/or stretching of core intervals to best match shipboard GRAPE density and reflectance data at all overlapping intervals in the three holes relative to a single spliced reference record. The adjustments to the mcd scale, which create the rmcd scale, are found by correlating continuously measured data from each hole to a corresponding interval of a composite section developed at sea, using a continuous Fourier mapping function (Martinson et al., 1982) . The rmcd depth models and correlation methods are documented by Hagelberg et al. (this volume) . The stable isotope data, which were not used to define the mcd or rmcd depth models, clearly confirm the necessity of using a composite depth scale to assemble a complete stratigraphic section. For the remainder of this study, we use the rmcd depth scale.
Age Model
To transform the stable isotope records from Site 846 into an age framework, we correlate the Site 846 δ 18 θ data on the rmcd scale to a reference δ 18 θ curve on an existing age scale. The reference curve for the interval 0 to 0.6 Ma is the SPECMAP planktonic isotope composite record (Imbrie et al., 1984) . For the interval 0.6 to 1.8 Ma, it is the composite benthic foraminiferal δ 18 θ record from Site 677 (Shackleton et al., 1990) . We chose the SPECMAP record for the upper portion of the reference curve because the details of the younger interval were not the primary focus at Site 677. For the late Quaternary interval, the SPECMAP record is more complete, better tested, and more widely used as a reference age model (e.g., Pisias et al., 1990; Imbrie et al., 1992 Imbrie et al., ,1993 .
We constructed the reference δ I8 0 record by transforming the SPECMAP planktonic δ 18 θ stack from 0 to 0.6 Ma (which was reported by Imbrie et al., 1984 , in standard deviation units, rather than δ 18 θ per mil units) to match the mean and standard deviation of the Site 677 benthic δ 18 θ data over the same interval. We then spliced the transformed SPECMAP δ l8 0 and untransformed Site 677 δ 18 θ records together at 0.6 Ma, where a perfect match of δ 18 θ values occurred. Prior to using this composite as a reference curve, we smoothed it with an 18-k.y. Gaussian filter to remove essentially all variations at periods <9 k.y., to avoid unrealistic correlation of analytical noise. This filter width was the narrowest that would yield a reasonably gap-free record over the 0-to 1.8-Ma interval studied here. We then used the technique of Martinson et al. (1982) to correlate the composite δ 18 θ record from Site 846 to this reference record continuously, with ages defined at 10-cm intervals. The δ 18 θ data from Site 846 are shown on this age model, along with the smoothed reference δ 18 θ record, which constrains the ages, in To demonstrate consistency with other benthic isotope records in the region, in Figure 5 the benthic δ 18 θ and δ 13 C isotope records in Site 846 are compared to those of Site 849, just west of the East Pacific Rise at 0° 1 l'N, 110°3 l'W, 3851 m water depth (Mix et al., this volume) . The two sites yield extremely similar variations in both 5 18 O and δ 13 C. This confirms that both sites have essentially complete stratigraphic records over the past 1.8 Ma and are well correlated to each other through the reference δ 18 θ record of SPECMAP and Site 677. One exception to the excellent correlation among sites is δ 18 θ stage 17, near 0.7 Ma, which appears to be poorly represented in Site 846 compared to Site 849 (Fig. 5 A) . This interval measured in Section 138-846D-3H-1 contains a large vertical burrow visible in the core photograph (Mayer, Pisias, Janecek, et al., 1992) . This burrow may have obliterated part of stage 17, and thus the range of isotopic values in this stage are misrepresented in this data set. For purposes of calculating spectra and bandpass-filtered isotope records, we replace this short data gap in Site 846 with the δ' s O and δ' 3 C values from Site 849 documented by Mix et al. (this volume) .
Over the past 1.8 Ma, the mean δ I8 0 values at Site 846 are identical to those at Site 849. In contrast, 6
13 C values at Site 846 are almost always slightly lower than those at Site 849 (Fig. 5B) . This difference, on average 0. l‰, is consistent with modern water mass distributions (Kroopnick, 1974; Lonsdale, 1976) . Lower δ 13 C of the deep water masses in the Peru Basin may result from both higher nutrient concentrations and lower δ 13 C values of deep waters spilling over the East Pacific at a depth of 2500 to 3000 m, relative to deep waters west of the East Pacific Rise at 3850 m, and oxidation of low-δ' 3 C organic matter sinking from the highly productive surface waters along the eastern boundary and South Equatorial Current (Mix et al., this volume) .
The continuous age-depth relationship developed here for the interval 0 to 1.8 Ma of the Site 846, based on the stable isotope record, is compared in Figure 6 with the age model generated from correlating GRAPE density variations to orbital variations at discrete points 3 C values at Site 846 are generally lower than those at Site 849 by about 0. l‰, reflecting small difference in the δ 13 C value of deep water masses east and west of the East Pacific Rise. (Shackleton et al., this volume) . In most cases, the two age models are nearly identical. Over the interval 1.3 to 1.7 Ma, however, the isotopic age model developed here is about 41 k.y. younger at equivalent depths than the GRAPE age model. In this interval, the stable isotope records are dominated by the 41-k.y. cycle of orbital obliquity; thus, the difference in the two age models implies a jump of one full obliquity cycle between the two age models. The continuous age model generated here (and tabulated in Appendix B) produces a better match of Site 846 with the δ 18 θ and δ 13 C records of Site 677 Figure 6 . Age vs. depth for Site 846, based on correlation of δ 18 θ records here (solid line), and tuning of GRAPE density variations to orbital variations (discrete points, from Shackleton et al., this volume) . Throughout most of the record, the age models are essentially identical. An exception is the interval from -1.3 to -1.7 Ma, in which the isotopic age model developed here is on average 41-k.y. younger than the GRAPE age model at equivalent depths. (Shackleton et al., 1990) We compare the time series of δ 18 θ and δ 13 C from Site 846, to see whether variations in these parameters are coherent with each other, and whether their variance is concentrated in the orbital bands as they are elsewhere (Shackleton et al., 1990; Imbrie et al., 1992; Mix et al., this volume) . Power spectra of the two time series (Fig. 7A ) reveal that both contain significant concentrations of variance at the periods of orbital eccentricity (100 k.y.) and obliquity (41 k.y.). In these bands, coherence between δ 18 θ and δ 13 C (Fig. 7B ) is high. Power is significantly concentrated at the periods of orbital precession (23 k.y. and 19 k.y.) in the δ' 8 O record. Variations in δ 13 C are apparent in the 23-k.y. band, but the coherence with δ 18 θ is weak. At the 19-k.y. period, there is no significant concentration of power in δ 13 C, and no coherence with δ 18 θ. This pattern was also detected at Site 849 (Mix et al., this volume) .
A weak concentration of coherent power in δ' 8 O and δ 13 C is apparent in Figures 7 A and 7B at a frequency of 0.033 k.y." 1 (period of 30 k.y.). This matches variations that would result from a nonlinear interaction between the 100-and 41-k.y. periods (i.e., 1/30 = 1/100 + 1/41). If this feature is real, it may be evidence for a nonlinear response of both glaciation and the carbon cycle to orbital forcing (Hagelberg et al., 1991) .
At the 100-k.y. period, a phase of-8° ± 10° indicates that increases in oceanic δ' 3 C are either in phase with, or lead interglacial events (-δ 18 θ) by a few thousand years (and similarly decreases in δ 13 C are in phase with or lead glacial events) (Fig. 7C) . At shorter periods δ 13 C lags -δ 18 θ significantly, with a phase of 12° ± 9° at the 41-k.y. period and a phase of 41 ° ± 22° at the 23-k.y. period. Although these are relatively small variations in phase, they are significant, and essentially identical to those found at Site 849 (Mix et al., this volume) . Over time intervals shorter than a few hundred thousand years (the steady-state residence time of carbon in the oceans), the mean oceanic δ 13 C value reflects the size of the global organic carbon reservoir relative to inorganic carbon in the oceans (Shackleton, 1977) . Under the assumptions that changes in deep Pacific δ' 3 C reflect the mean oceanic budget and that the size The two isotope records are strongly coherent with each other (at 80% confidence) where power is concentrated only in the 100-, 41-, and 30-k.y. bands. Coherence is weak in the 23-k.y. band and absent in the 19-k.y. band. C. Phase spectrum. In the 100-k.y. band, δ 13 C leads -δ 18 θ, with phase = -8° ± 10° (i.e., highest oceanic δ 13 C occurs at or just prior to interglacial extremes), while at shorter periods δ 13 C lags -δ 18 θ (phase = 12° ± 9° at the 41-k.y. period, and 41°± 22° at the 23-k.y. period).
of the organic carbon reservoir responds to glacial-to-interglacial climate changes, Mix et al. (this volume) argue that the changing phase of δ 13 C relative to -δ 18 θ, from low to high frequencies, results from a 1-to 2-k.y. exponential response time for transfer of carbon between the organic and inorganic pools. This time constant is long enough that changes in the budget of soil and/or shallow sedimentary carbon, rather than living biomass (Shackleton, 1977) , are the most likely source of mean oceanic δ 13 C change. To confirm this inference, the assumption that the deep Pacific δ 13 C records simulate the global average oceanic record will require long detailed time series of benthic foraminiferal stable isotopes from all major water masses in the global oceans.
Evolution of Climate Variability
To examine long-term evolution of the isotopic signals in the primary orbital bands, we plot band-pass filtered versions of the δ l8 0 and δ 13 C time series (Fig. 8) . In Figure 8 , the sign of δ 18 θ is reversed so that high δ 18 θ plots with low δ 13 C, and δ 13 C is multiplied by 2 to make 8 O and δ 13 C amplitude increases in the younger record. The two isotopic indices are coherent in this band younger than 1.2 Ma. B. In the 41-k.y. band, the amplitude of δ 18 θ and δ' 3 C decreases in the younger record. C. In the 21.2-k.y. band, which encompasses the dominant precessional periods of 23 and 19 k.y., amplitude modulation of δ 18 θ and δ 13 C is not closely linked, and neither evolves similar to the longer periods.
average amplitudes appear equal in the two isotopes. This is a convenience for visualization only. In the 100-k.y. band ( , -δ 18 θ and δ 13 C have relatively high amplitudes and co-vary in the interval 0 to 1.2 Ma, with especially strong variations younger than 0.7 Ma. Prior to 1.2 Ma, both isotope systems had lower amplitude variations and were weakly coupled. This evolution of isotopic amplitudes in the 100-k.y. band confirms earlier studies of other sites (e.g., Pisias and Moore, 1981; Ruddiman et al., 1986; Shackleton et al., 1990; Raymo et al., 1990) .
In the 41-k.y. band ( ) is different in the δ 18 θ and δ 13 C time series. This is consistent with the relatively low coherency between isotope systems in this band (Fig.  7) . Although the amplitudes of both isotope systems vary greatly in this band, there is no obvious long-term drift in the amplitudes similar to that in the 100-k.y. band. Lack of coupling between the evolving 100-k.y. cycle and the amplitude of the 23-to 19-k.y. climate rhythms over long time intervals conflicts with the predictions of some simple climate models, which create a 100-k.y. cycle by a nonlinear response to precession (Imbrie and Imbrie, 1980) . Summarizing, the apparent interplay of the 41-and 100-k.y. cycles in the evolving climate system point toward feedback involving highlatitude processes, where orbital obliquity dominates insolation change relative to smaller effects of orbital precession (Berger, 1978) . The co-variance of δ 18 θ and δ 13 C in these bands suggests that relationships between the organic carbon pool and ice sheets are key processes in this transition. The relatively rapid initiation of the 100-k.y. oscillation after 1.2 Ma need not indicate equally rapid changes in boundary conditions, such as rapid uplift of Tibet at this time. Instead, the transition may have been a chance occurrence that could have begun at a number of times, as long as slowly changing boundary conditions were favorable. This view may be consistent with tectonic reconstructions, which seem to require much slower, and older, uplift of mountain systems (Molnar et al., 1993) , as well as with hypotheses linking global climatic cooling and enhanced sensitivity of climatic change to plateau uplift (Ruddiman and Kutzbach, 1989; Raymo and Ruddiman, 1992) .
Sedimentation Rates
The sedimentation rate history implied by the δ 18 θ age model applied here to Site 846 is illustrated in Figure 9 . Sediment accumulation rates are uncorrected for coring distortion and, thus, may be on average 10% higher than actual rates cause by the lengthening of the sediment depths associated with assembly of the composite depth section (Hagelberg et al., 1992, this volume; Harris et al., this volume) . The rates found here vary from -15 to -70 m/m.y., apparently rhythmically. The dominant period of variation in sedimentation rate is 100 k.y., similar to but not significantly coherent with that of -δ 18 θ (Fig. 10 ).
To assess the reason for this low coherency between sedimentation rate and -δ 18 θ in spite of the similarity of their dominant periods, we compare bandpass-filtered versions of the sedimentation-rate curve with those of δ' 8 O, δ 13 C, and orbital eccentricity (from Berger, 1978) in Figure 11 . In this figure, the vertical scale represents deviations from mean sedimentation rate (represented by the solid line) within the 100-k.y. band (frequency 0.010 k.y. For scaling on the plots, the bandpassed δ 18 θ record was multiplied by 30 ( Fig. 11 A) , and the bandpassed δ 13 C record was multiplied by -60 (Fig. HB) . The 100-k.y. bandpassed variations in orbital eccentricity are multiplied by 600 (Fig. HC) . Note that scaling of the A 1fl 4 0-1.8 Ma Figure 9 . Sedimentation rates at Site 846, calculated as the first derivative of the age-depth model developed here. The sedimentation rate variations contain a ~ 100-k.y. rhythm throughout the interval 0 to 1.8 Ma.
filtered isotope and orbital eccentricity curves is only for convenience of visual comparison with sedimentation rates. The amplitude of the sedimentation rate variations in the 100-k.y. band is relatively constant through time, in contrast to the growth in amplitude of δ 18 θ (Fig. 11 A) and δ 13 C (Fig. HB) . In the interval younger than 0.9 Ma, high sedimentation rates are clearly linked with glacial events as recorded by -δ 18 θ, or carbon reservoir shifts recorded by δ 13 C. Prior to 0.9 Ma, there is no clear link between sedimentation rates and global climate as recorded by either δ'
8 O or δ' 3 C, but there is a strong correlation between high sedimentation rates and high orbital eccentricity in the 100-k.y. band (Fig. 11C ). It appears that an older link between variations in sedimentation rate and orbital eccentricity is replaced near 0.9 Ma by a relationship with ice volume, when the amplitude of ice-volume variations becomes large enough to become the dominant influence on global climates.
The existence of a strong 100-k.y. rhythm in sedimentation rate prior to the growth of a strong 100-k.y. cycle of ice volume is puzzling, because direct variations of insolation in this band are very small (Berger, 1978) . Most models rely on the existence of ice sheets with long response times (Imbrie et al., 1993) , perhaps coupled to the slow isostatic response of Earth's crust (DeBlonde and Peltier, 1991) , to create 100-k.y. cycles in climate. The strong 100-k.y. rhythm in sedimentation rates without a link to glaciation or sea level requires a source of 100-k.y. power in the climate or sedimentary systems other than ice sheets. The mechanism does not appear to be deep-ocean circulation, because the amplitude of global scale watermass variations appears to evolve through time, unlike the sedimentation rates calculated here (Raymo et al., 1990; Mix et al., this volume) . Crowley et al. (1992) suggested (based on energy balance model results) that a source of 100-k.y. power in climate, independent of ice, could lie in the tropics, where large continental land masses straddle the equator. Here, maximum sun angle is reached twice each year near the vernal and autumnal equinoxes. With varying precession of the equinoxes, changes in continental heating may drive monsoonal climate systems at either equinox. In their model, this converts shortperiod precessional forcing into a 100-k.y. (and 400-k.y.) rhythmic response that mimics orbital eccentricity.
The mechanisms to transfer continental heating cycles into oceanic sedimentation could be steering of winds, which affects upwelling and local biological productivity, or changes in rainfall on the continent, which could affect local weathering and erosion. The finding that major sediment composition variations are small at Site 846 relative to sedimentation rate changes (Emeis et al., this volume) suggests that both these effects may be important, because accumulation rates of both biogenic and terrigenous components vary. These mechanisms may account for the in-phase relationship between sedimentation rates at Site 846 and eccentricity prior to 0.9 Ma. If the tropical continental heating hypothesis of Crowley et al. (1992) proves to be viable as a mechanism to create 100-k.y. climate rhythms, two questions arise: (1) Why is there no strong 400-k.y. cycle of sedimentation rate ( Fig. 10) , as would be expected from a nonlinear response of monsoons to precession? and (2) Why do ice-volume variations appear to overwhelm this co-variation of sedimentation rates with eccentricity in the interval younger than 0.9 Ma? (similar to the dominant period of δ 18 θ, or the shorter dominant period of orbital eccentricity). B. Coherency spectrum, demonstrates that sedimentation rate is not coherent with δ 18 θ in the dominant 100-k.y. band over the interval 0 to 1.8 Ma. C. Phase spectrum. In the 100-k.y. band, phase of sedimentation rate is about -180°, indicating highest sedimentation rates associated on average with glacial intervals. Low coherency precludes detailed interpretation of phase, however.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

A detailed record of δ
18 θ and δ 13 C measurements of the benthic foraminifers Cibicides wuellerstorfi and Uvigerina peregrina, over the interval from 0 to 1.8 Ma in Site 846, confirms the necessity of assembling a composite depth section to match data among holes at ODP sites, with a depth model different from standard drilling depths.
2. We find no evidence for systematic variations in the δ 18 θ or δ 13 C isotopic offsets between the two species at this site, outside of normal analytical noise on foraminiferal samples.
3. An age model is documented for Site 846. This model assumes that the SPECMAP δ 18 θ age model (Imbrie et al., 1984) applies from 0 to 0.6 Ma and that the Site 677 age model of Shackleton et al. (1990) applies from 0.6 to 1.8 Ma. With this age model, Site 846 is well correlated with other records including that of Site 849 (Mix et al., this volume).
4. There is a strong linear relationship between δ' 8 O and δ 13 C in the 100-and 41-k.y. bands associated with orbital eccentricity and obliquity. A weak relationship may be present at the 23-k.y. precessional period, but none is detected at the 19-k.y. period. Variations in both isotope systems may be present at periods near 30 k.y., a period expected to result from non-linear interaction between orbital eccentricity and tilt.
5. Varying phase of δ 13 C relative to -δ 18 θ at different periods, especially a significant lag at shorter periods, suggests an exponential response time for the organic carbon reservoir of 1 to 2 k.y., consistent with that found by Mix et al. (this volume) . 3 C), demonstrates strong correlation from 0 to 0.9 Ma. C. Comparison of filtered sedimentation rate (solid line) and orbital eccentricity (dashed line, multiplied by 600 for visual scale, up = high eccentricity or high amplitude of precession), demonstrates strong correlation from 0.9 to 1.8 Ma.
6. The long-term evolution of the orbital climate rhythms is different in each band. The 100-k.y. rhythm grows through time in both δ 18 θ and δ' 3 C, from low amplitudes prior to 1.2 Ma to highest amplitudes in the last few 100 k.y.. In the 41-k.y. band, greatest amplitudes occur prior to 1.2 Ma. Decreasing amplitude in this band is consistent with a transfer of energy from the 41-k.y. period to the growing 100-k.y. period of climate, as envisioned by the inertial ice feedback of Imbrie et al. (1993) . In the precession bands (23-and 19-k.y. periods), amplitude modulation of the δ 18 θ and 6 13 C records appears to be at least partially independent of each other and also independent of the long-term evolution of the 100-and 41-k.y. cycles. Thus, the growing 100-k.y. climate cycle is probably not driven by a nonlinear response to precessional forcing. 7. Sedimentation rates at Site 846 vary with a strong 100-k.y. cycle, ranging from about 15 to 70 m/m.y. Unlike the stable isotope records, the amplitude of sedimentation rate variations in the 100-k.y. band is relatively constant over the past 1.8 Ma. Younger than 0.9 Ma, high sedimentation rates in this band are associated with glacial stages. Prior to 0.9 Ma, there is a strong link between sedimentation rate and orbital eccentricity. A source of 100-k.y. power in deep-sea paleoclimate records, independent of ice volume, may be seasonal solar heating of large equatorial continents. In an energy balance model this produces a 100-k.y. monsoon cycle in nonlinear response to orbital precession (Crowley et al., 1992) . Sedimentation rates at Site 846 thus may reflect monsoonal steering of winds that influence local upwelling and biogenic sedimentation, and/or changes in rainfall that affect local weathering, erosion and sedimentation of terrigenous material. 846D-3H-6 846D-3H-6 846D-3H-6 846D-3H-6 846D-3H-6 846D-3H-6 846D-3H-6 846D-3H-6 846D-3H-6 846D-3H-7 846D-3H-7 846D-3H-7 846D-3H-7 846D-3H-7 846C-4H-1 
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